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BETWEEN
Charles :'Chuck" Cherutidolo, the

1936 grid captain Who merely • re-
Ceived a. weak All-American mention
from the "eitrierts," has .displaCed the
greatest snapper-back Purdue haS
lied froth the renter "position- on the
Cleveland Rams.

The fact that great players 'are en-
gulfed in the shadoVis of lOsing teams
is strongly strengthened ivfien an
All-American Center, Charles "Cook-'
ie" Miller, who also received All-Na-
tional Leiigiie rating in 1933,
foiced to seek a nei , position to Make
room for a, freshman. • Miller *ill
gec action at the .guard post.

The ex-Boilermaker and the forni-
dr Nittany star tussled neck-and-
neck but finally Chuck proved to the
"experts" that he had something:
Now sportwriters • 'claim that Cher-
undolo is a DiMaggio 'in football
harness—a potential star of the first
-magnitude.

, Says Hugo Bezdek, coach of the
Rams,."He's one of the greateit play-
ers I've seen in • seVeral':Yeiiii."-, AS
for trading Chuck, Bezdek. answered,
"There's no price tag' on him and
he's not for sale."

Just a year'ago when F;e"nn State's
fbethall team was going thVough that
terribleiinge when 'numerous injur-
ies givie the season's outlook a'dark
shadoW, this column criticized Coach
Bob Higgins for making the team

HE LIONS
scrimmage too early. • -

A year later, we hive today the
same injuries, perhaps more serious;
perhaps less serious. This time, how-
ever[ive are stringing,along with Bob
and pointing out the'oiher side of the
'atork.

Every team must go through the
painful period when charley. horses
crop out, blisters bubble,.and such
things happen. 7 The. Nittany Lionsare no exception; this •year or last.

.Higgins has been in the coaching
business' for eight years and has the
respect Of his fellow-eoaChas through=
out the country. That there are in-
juries is unfortunate. But to blame
it on early scrimmaging seems absurd
at this point.

CZ=

And while speaking of injuries, the
new trainer, Jack Hu!me, is brought
to• mind. Jack is a mighty busy man
theSe dayi. It's rumored-that he is
kept busy until far into the night
trying,to get the boys in playing con-
dition.
• Much depends on Hulme at, this
point and in leis than ten days when
the 'season starts. Lion reserves are
mighty few and not especially pow-
erful: If the first team's condition is
top-notch, there may be the difference
between a good year and a bad one.

OptiMistic until the many injuries
hit him, Bob .Higgins is beginning to
feel the winds of pessimism. Support
from the students and a Cheery at-
mosphere from -all will help •the Li-
ons toward a better year.

Seeks Strong
Replacements
For TWO Stars

Economos, DeMarino
Still Out; Many

Minor Hurts
By HERB CAVAN

With Carl Snavely; searching for a
smooth backfield combination at Cor-
nell to use against Penn State, Coach
Bob Higgins is also doing a little
looking around—for another passer
besides Windy Wear, another kicker
besides Lloyd Ickes, a guard to start
in , the place of the injured Coefipt.
Johnny EcononMs, and good reserves
at tackle, guard, and center. .

The Big Red will have a veteran
line facing State at Ithaca ,a week
from tomorrow, and Coach Higgins
had hoped to send his strongest com-
bination into the opener. But with
Economos a doubtful starter at guard
and the possibility that' Danny De-
Marino will see service in only part
of the game becauSe of his strained
back, the Lions will be considerably
weakened at these two vital posts.

Ickes Stars
The squad has had only.one heavy

scrimmage-. this week since quite a
few of the kridders lire suffering
from bruises and •.minor injuries.
Coach Higgins has 'been concentrat-
ing on his pass attack and defense,
kicking, light drills, and blackboard
sessions. Wear, DeMarino, Tony Gi-
annantonio, Harry Harrison, and
Johnny Patrick dill not take part in
Tuesday's scrimmage. Ickes, of whom
Coach, Higgins says that he "wouldn't
mind having 22 as naturally equipped
and as enthusiastic," was the stand-

(Contintied on page four)

Little But Mighty
Donato Blocks

Ferociously
(7'his is the second in a series

of personality sketches on members
of the 1037 football team.)

By ALAN G. McINTYRE
• How far would the great Red
Grange have gotten withinit Britton's
blocking? Would Chris Cagle have
terrorized Army opponents for four
years without Johnny Murrell to clear
the way? Football's forgotten men—-
the blocking back.

Penn State has its oWn-tinsung hero
in the person of 155 pound Sammy
Donato, blocking back ethaordinary.
Sammy Might not make the headlines
for, spectacular open field dashes or
senational forward passing, but his
teammates recognized his Amine to the
tenor and chose. him as their co-lead-
er for the coming grid campaign. .

But Penn State hasn't- overlooked
Sammy. They know the' calibre of
work he produces, and Penn State
thinks ,the world of him. The days of
the unseen blocker are over since
spectators have become mole "eleven
conscious." • - •

Sammy is the idol of his home town,
Dunmore. They arranged for a special
broadcast in their section of the State
of the 1936 Eastern Intercolegiate
Boxing championships. That was the
year he beat Tiger IlaGivern of Syra-
cuse for the 145 poundlitle.,He claims
he received his greatest thrill when
the referee announced him' as the win-
ner.

Sammy is also captain of,this year's
edition of the Lion boxing squad. A
cousin taught him how to box and he
won the first tournament he entered,
when just fifteen years old: Ire played
on the famous fimtball team at Dun-
more High that Silvano, and the o'-
Horns, former Lions, played on, the
best team in Dunmore history.

Besides holding down the fullback
assignment on the gridiron, Sammy
also. took. care of the hot -corner and
captained the baseball•te.aih. His kid
brother is following in his footsteps,
and is now playing: in the Dunmore
backfield.. • ,

Sarhmy followed his Tomer team-
mates-,to Penn- State, Winning recog-
nition as aback on the.freshinan grid
teami,hind also as captain'.of the, frosli
714ingtteam. He Wad 'elated presi
dent of"Druids; sonhoinore honorary,
and now is a member of Parini Nous;
upperclass honorary., ,

Kids used to call him "Donuts" ..
.

always asks for .second and thirds on
spaghetti enjoys shooting pool ...

hopes to coach and teach phys edan Alpha Phi Delt ...Duke's Danny
Farrar gave .him his toughest battle

. not interested, in a piofessional
hooking career ....his Dad runs a Dun-
more hotel ... blondes or brunettes—-
they're all the same to him ... every
game he started as a sophomore the
Lions won . . . when he didn't start,
they lost . . . believes that the team
has the stuff to get by Cornell and gd
Undefeated to the Pitt game . . and
if they go that far undefeated, even
Pitt won't stop these

Lion Booters
Start Daily
Scrimmages

Schuler Outstanding
At Half,Fullback

Positions -

With one eye on the opening game

with Gettysburg on October 2 and
the other on prospects to fill the Va-

cancies left by Osterlund, Barnes, and
McEwan, Coach Bill Jeffrey began
daily scrimmages on Tuesday after-

Early scrimmages portend little,
but at the very start Bob Schuler
showed that he plays as cleverly in
the offensive halfback position as he
does at the defensive fullback post.
Schuler has the timing; and accuracy
that make varsity players. Now a
sophomore, Schuler played last year
on the freshman team. He is a prod-
uct of Northeast high :school, who
have been for 12 years champions of
the Philadelphia Public High Soccer
league.

Approximately 25 soecermen are
vieing for varsity berths. Among the
newcomers are Werner Lange, Harry
Peifer, and Jack Mallory, all of whom
play' fOrward positions. Veteran,for-
wards who are• practicing are Sam
Davies, Bill Miller, Dick Wild, and
Captain Sol Miehoff. Carl Wacker
suffered a knee injury while playing
during the summer session. He has
not reported for practice yet.

Another regular who has not be-gun scrimmaging is Eddie Mandel.
Ed has been working for the College
since the post-session, and last Satur-
day went to Phiftidelphia to take a
Civil Service examination.

Goal duty will he divided between
Dick Haag and Hank Schweitzer,
both of whom saw adieu on the vaf-
sity last year. At fullback Dick
James, Walt Painter,' DaVe Weddell,
and Bill Borda will be giving each
other plenty of competition.

Veterans Fred Spyker, Jim Ickes,
Frank Megi•ail, Ab Taylor; together
With ' so m e-'prorniSing sophomores
Makes up — the halfback material.

TreshMen started praCtice yester-
day under the coaching of Jim Cher-
ry '27, former Lion soccer captain.

Bischoff Named Head
Of Gymnastic Squad

Eugen C. Bischoff, assistant pro'
fessor of Physical Education and
Athletics and faculty adviser to the
Intramural Board, has been named
coach of Penn State's gymnastics
team, it was learned yesterday. Bis-
choff, a graduate of Oberlin College,
succeeds .Julian Glasser, School of
Chemistry and Physics, who resigned.

Bischoff is the fourth new coach to
be named here in the past few
months. Phil Moonves '32, former
Nittany Lion baseball and football
star, and Albert Hook, a graduate of
John Carroll University, Cleveland,
0., recently were appointed freshman
football coaches, succeeding James
b'Hora, who resigned to take a posi-
tion as high school athletic coach.

John Lnwther, basketball mentor,
was appointed to succeed Bob Lake as
coach of tennis. Lake, a graduate as-
sistant in physics, resigned. Jack
Hulme has been named trainer, suc-
ceeding Tommy Slusser, who accepted
a position as boxing coach at Virgi-
nia ,Polytechnic institute:

COME IN ! 'MEET THE BOYS !

GET A HOT DOG AND
YOU WILL BE SATISFIED!

HENNY'S WESTERN LUNCH
South Allen §treet
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•
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Because It's Get What :it 24i1

It's the college
over any two others combine

A WhollyNew and Superlative Mode
of the , Revolutionary ,aeless. Pi

7—Parker's Speedline Vacitmatic!
Stop today at, any good pen Axid not merel7inodicounterarid see Parker'slatest and but modern also in meet

greatest achievement—the Parker revolutionary SACLI
Speedline Viteuinittic..A princely phragm Fillet radiMallnew model of the Pen that does , from earlier types; Whi

„ • whatno other pen cando. have a rubber ink. i
' Hereia•neirrill-timehighin ink patented invention }I

• • capacity, yet size reduced to a TEED mechanically 13(
slender restful . • Once you fry. thii ,

A Penthatshows the ENTIRE Beauty, with its nu
ink supply7,shows when te, refill . 'Scratch-Proof Point;
-hence one' that never niris dry sorryforanyone whodr

in classes or exams. it. Goand seeandyyit t

The world's smartest style— Parker' Pen Col,
".• Parkeesexclusivelamiriated Pearl , Maki's oeQuink,the new!

and Jet-whoo wiltingink: 151r;S:
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HIGGINS LIGHTENS GRID DRILL
Tall, Heavy Pigskin Toters

Prominent On Frosh Eleven
The freshman football squad boasts

an aggregation of tall and heavy fel-
lows. Con-ch Marty McAndrews .can
make two teams whose average
height would be mare than six feet
and still have two six-foot substi-
tutes on the bench. 'McAndrews can
also put out a team whose average
weight would be more than 190
pounds and then he would have two
reserves who could'go, in and keep the
weight average up. In short, 24 on
the yearling squad are six feet or
more while 13 of the boys tip the
scales at better than 190.

the weight hand to the 210-pound
line. He played tackle on his high
school team in Downingloe.

Harvey Beahin. high school team=
mate of Harry Harrison, has report:-
ed to Marty. He carries with him a
rep for being an accurate, bee-line
pigskin passer.' Jo fact, proud Phila-
delphians claim that our High School
Harrison was the only man on the.
West Philly eleven who could hold
Harvey's passes. Beahm spent one
year at the Chestnut Hill Academy
before coming to State. He is a 170-
pound six-footer.

The name of Crowell once again
will appear. on Penn State's score-
cards, only this time not under the
heading of "officials."

Bob, son of Bill Crowell,'one time
State referee, has selected to enroll
in the College from a list of eastern
colleges. Bob towers to a height of
6 feet and one inch and Weighs 179
pounds.

Above them all stands Harry Den-
nis. Harry stretches the tape to the
six-foot four-inch mark and. whips

THE COLONIAL
presents

Marine Dining Room

126 West Nilimy Ave:
Meal Tickets or Single Meals

$5.50 Meal Ticket for 55.00 or
Meal Ticket (good for 21 Meals)

fn.; $7.00.
Good Until Used

The Best of Food and Service

•1.

The
NOW OPEN-EVERYONE WELCOME

SPECIAL STUDENT LUNCHES P. - -

AND DINNERS

The Best Is None CALLToo Good for Our
Customers BOOTH WATMOUGH

+ + + -for-
L. E. KLINE FRATERNITY PLEDGE DANCES

153 Allen St. Dial 2238
Shoe Shining Repairing

ARGUS HEADQUARTERS . . .

FILIVISIB AND 36 EXPOSURE
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

The VIDE N N TATE
HOTO, H OP

212 East College Avenue ' State College

•

.
•

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

•.' • OF
STATE COLLEGE

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpoiation

When It's Novelties and Gifts
you want

We have a complete line •

Also
• Greeting Cards for all occasions

•"
"

•

OLD MAIN ART
Across from Front Campus

'Nr ,,,,,,,,,,„
tiritivf 41,14,
URETOR

10. 2.082.106

-BOLE $125
,COVERY IN PIPES
burning tobacco gives you
ler smoke. Updraft of air frond

keeps bowl absolutely dryJ
any tobacco, improves cons 4
Yello•Bole also gives you thel

rd bowl. Nothing else has itai
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